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HARRISONBURG — Blue Ridge
Community College held its 55th an-
nual commencement ceremony Mon-
day night at James Madison Univer-
sity’s Atlantic Union Bank Center. It
was originally scheduled for two days
earlier at the college’s campus in
Weyers Cave, but a rainy forecast
forced it to be postponed for two days
and moved indoors. 

More than 200 graduates walked in
the ceremony with approximately 70
from Staunton, Waynesboro and Au-
gusta County. 

The commencement speaker was
also from August County. Bruce Bow-
man, a retired veterinarian, graduated
from Blue Ridge in 1978, eventually
also graduating from Virginia Tech
and the Virginia/Maryland Regional
School of Veterinary Medicine. In 1988
he opened Commonwealth Veterinary
Clinic in Fishersville. 

Before Blue Ridge, Bowman served
in the United States Coast Guard dur-
ing the Vietnam War. He then spent
time working on the crew of a private
yacht in the Bahamas, riding his 

BRCC graduates urged to
embrace opportunities

Bruce Bowman, a 1978 graduate of Blue Ride Community College, spoke during the school’s commencement ceremony
Monday. PHOTOS BY PATRICK HITE/THE NEWS LEADER
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See GRADUATES, Page 6A
Scenes from Blue Ridge Community College’s 2023 commencement ceremony at
JMU’s Atlantic Union Bank Center.

STAUNTON — A Churchville man is
headed to trial in two weeks amid alle-
gations he raped a young teenage girl
in the early 2000s as she hid inside a
closet in an attempt to evade him.

There are other accusations as well.
Richard D. Christy, 51, is facing

charges of aggravated sexual battery,
object sexual penetration, sodomy
and rape.

The Augusta County Sheriff�’s Offi�ce
arrested Christy in May 2022 after the
woman, now in her 30s, went to au-
thorities with the allegations. The Au-
gusta County grand injury issued di-
rect indictments on the four felony
charges and Christy was apprehended
days later.

The victim said she was fi�rst fon-
dled as a young child after Christy sur-
prised her by jumping on top of a bed
she was on, court records said. She
also recalled being raped inside Chris-
ty’s bedroom as a young girl in the
1990s, and described his use of black-
out curtains in the darkened room.

Christy, who knew the girl’s family,
was in his 20s when the alleged abuse
began. The alleged off�ense dates cover
a nine-year period beginning around
1993, court records show.

Authorities said Christy was famil-
iar with the girl’s parents’ work sched-
ules, and knew what time her school
bus would drop her off�. “The defen-
dant would abuse (victim) between
the time that she was dropped off� by
the school bus and the time her par-
ents came home from work,” Augusta
County Deputy Commonwealth’s At-
torney Lorna Port said in a recent court
fi�ling. 

At times, she would ask her bus
driver to let her out at a stop farther
from home in an eff�ort to reduce her
time alone at the residence. She would
also tightly draw the blinds at her
home in an attempt to fool Christy into
thinking she wasn’t there “because
she would see him outside the window
watching the house,” court documents
allege. 

The woman also recalled an attack
that took place when she was a young
teenager. In her court fi�ling, Port said
the girl was home alone, around the
year 2000, and hiding in a closet “to
avoid the abuse that she knew was
coming.” Christy found her, yanked her
from the hiding spot, threw her on the
ground and allegedly raped her anally.

The court fi�ling by Port is a motion
seeking to allow her to admit evidence
from previous incidents in Pennsylva-
nia, where it’s alleged Christy sexually
abused and raped a young girl in the
early 1990s before moving to Church-
ville.

Port said evidence in that case
closely matched Christy’s alleged pat-
terns in the Augusta County case, ac-
cording to the motion. The girl in 
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SPECIAL OFFER

TUB-TO-SHOWER CONVERSIONS      TUB LINERS      TUB & SHOWER REPLACEMENTS

†Tub-to-shower conversions and fiberglass replacements typically require a two-day installation. ‡Lifetime warranty valid for as long as you own your home. *Offer ends 7/31/23. All offers apply to a complete Bath Fitter system only, and must be 
presented and used at time of estimate. Minimum purchase required. Terms of promotional financing are 24 months of no interest from the date of installation and minimum deposit. See representative for details. Qualified buyers only. May not 

be combined with other offers or applied to previous purchases. Valid only at select Bath Fitter locations. Offers and warranty subject to limitations. Fixtures and features may be different than pictured. Accessories pictured are not included. 
Plumbing work done by P.U.L.S.E. Plumbing. MD MPL #17499, NJ MPL #10655, DE MPL #PL-0002303, MD MPL #82842, VA MPL #2710064024, IA MPL #18066, OH MPL #37445, WV MPL #PL07514, MI MPL #8111651. PA HIC #PA017017, NJ 

HIC #13VH03073000, WV HIC #WV053085, MD HIC #129346, VA HIC #2705155694, MD HIC #122356, VA HIC #2705096759, IA HIC #C112725, WV HIC #WV038808, MD HIC #129995, VA HIC #2705146537, DC HIC #420213000044. Each 
Franchise Independently Owned And Operated By Bath Saver, Inc, LLC, Iowa Bath Solutions, LLC, Ohio Bath Solutions, LLC, Mid Atlantic Bath Solutions, LLC.  
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